DATE:          EVENT:

Sept 15       Cake Cutting Ceremony, Pentagon
Sept 15       DAF 75th Anniversary Tattoo Celebration featuring the USAF Thunderbirds at Audi Field, DC
Sept 15-18    USAF Cycling Team Inaugural Memorial 2 Memorial ride from Wright Brothers National Memorial, NC to AF Memorial, VA
Sept 16-18    Air & Space Expo 2022 featuring the USAF Thunderbirds at Joint Base Andrews, MD
Sept 17       AF Marathon hosted at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, OH
Sept 17       Washington Spirit recognize AF 75, Audi Field, Washington DC
Sept 18       DAF Worship Service at National Cathedral, DC
Sept 19 – 21  AFA 2022 Air, Space & Cyber Conference at National Harbor, MD
Sept 21       AFA 75th Anniversary Banquet Dinner at National Harbor, MD
Sept 24       AF Band anniversary concert at AF Memorial, VA
Sept 24-25    Frontiers in Flight Open House & Air Show featuring the USAF Thunderbirds, McConnell Air Force Base, KS
Sept 25       Legacy flyover and ceremonial coin toss in honor of AF 75 at Tampa Bay Buccaneers Season Opener, Tampa, FL
Oct 1-2        The Great Pacific Airshow featuring the USAF Thunderbirds, Huntington Beach, CA
Oct 14         75th Anniversary of Supersonic Flight, Edwards AFB, CA
Oct 15-16     Aerospace Valley Airshow featuring the USAF Thunderbirds, Edwards AFB, CA